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f Dullness Still the Most Prominent
Feature of the Business.

BESSEMER AXDGKAYrORGELOWER

CiijFnrnsces Are Still Holding Out for
frcvious Prices.

IiW THE JJAKKET FEELS ELSEWHERE

Office of the DisrATcn. J
rrrrSBLWi, FstD&r. January 23.

,15aw Iron and SxEEi-T- he iron and
steel trade did not show up to much advan-

tage during the w eek. Prices are weaker
and in some instances a shade lower, while
the volume of transactions show a material
falling ofl. As usual, there is a material
difference in the views of leading dealers.
Some argue that the present dullness is
only temporary; that as soon as the late
heavy purchases ot raw iron have been con-fum-

buyers will have to replenish their
supplies. This will cause sellers to demand
more money for their iron. The sales of
Lake Superior ore, reported for this year's
delivery, means an increase of ?1 per ton
in the cost o! mating Bessemer steel, but

there is every prospect of a good year in
the rail trade this factor ought not to have
any imp-rian- t bearing on the course of
trade. On the other hand certain consum-
er are ot the opinion that prices will soon
exhibit a further decline.

Soinr r.l'cr "Very Sansnin--

Thre rre sellers in this market whose
weekly salc generally range from 10,000 to
12,000" Ions, who refuse to accept present
figures ofi:red lor Bessemer and gray forge,
having an abidinglaith that they won't have
to wait Ions; for an improvement in values.
A well informed dealer has this to say:
"The immense capacity for production, in,

connection with the indisposition to antici-
pate future wants, has kept the market so
continuously full of material that prices
have had no chauce to stiffen, until at last
consumers have about settled down to the
idea that it is not worth while to do more
than cover requirements as they mature.
Other reasons may also be given such as
the postponement ot the demand for steel
railr and architectural work. All these were
confidently hgured on for distribution after
the holidays but at this moment there are
no signs of snvtuinsmore than the ordinary
routine demand. That all the projects will
mature after a while there is not the slight- -
est reason to doubt,.put what the trade
wants to see is something to give an imme
diate stimulus.

ilcaty Ore Purchases at an Advance.
The most significant event the past two

' weeks has been the heavy purchases of
Lake Superior iron ore by the large Besse-
mer steel manufacturers. Jlost of the large
consumers have covered their requirements
for this year, aud the prices named show an
advance'of about 50 cents per ton over the
cot of ore last year. This is due, in part,
to higher freicht charges on the lakes and
partly to an advance in price by the mining
companies.

Old iron and steel rails arc very dull;
sales show a further decline, although the
stock in first hands is light. Steel billets
and t.labs are quiet, with a light demand;
tales show no change in values. e,

80 per cent imported, declined
50 cents per ton. Muck bar dull, with more
sellers than buyers; holders refuse to make
concessions. Steel wire rods Prices main-
tained. Xew steel railst steady, with sales
at mill, S30 per ton.

The Latent Market closed weak, buy-
ers still holding back or purchasing spar-
ingly. Tne demand for steel billets is im-
proving, but prices show no change. Bes-
semer weaker; latest sales show a decline.
Iron ore firm at the advance noted in our
last; sales for this year's delivery will ag-
gregate ii,500,000 tons, principally Bessemer
ores. The demand for finished iron is firm,
but prices continue low. Skelp iron in
moderate demand; prices unchanged.

rOKE. svELTrP LAKE AXD NATIVE ORES.
2,010 tons grnx forrc, March. April f 13 40 cash
LhOOIoue-gra- lort 13 50 cash
1.UV tuus Fcliruarv.March... 15 50 cash'
l.iurtloNsTV'Ssciiu'r, rclmiary. March.. 35 25 cash
l,ff ton-- . ISesNeiiuT. February. March.. 15 50 cah
l.XO I0116 BefrM'iiicr, February, March.. 15 50 cash
Lint) tons lesMinrr ......V. ........ 15 50 cash

TOO tons nil Bessemer 14 50 cash
tons mill iron ........ .13 50 cash

SCO to'is lccemer, February, March.
April 1560 cash

5"0tonpra forge 1350 ca-- h

V)ton& mill iron. tra 14 03 cash
75 ton o. 1 foundry 1 75 cash
75 Inns No. 2 foundry ... .............. 14 75 rash
S- - urns o. foundry 15 00 cash
M) Ions No. 2foiuidrv 14 50 cash

lons No. 3fouutlrv .14 25 cash
25 Ions No. 3 tuundry 14 25 cash
25tnnnill. nil ore ............... 14 50 cash
25tonsNo 2foiin.lry 14 CO cash
25tonssilvcr.. 16 00 cash
5tonsNo. 1 loundry 16 0) cash

ICO ton 6peltcr per 100 pounds $4 50 cash
fcTEEL fcEABS ASlfBILLETS.

l,too tons steel billets, next three
mouths (25 00 cash

LOOotons steel billets and slabs, del.
Februarr. April 25 40 cash

I. TO" tons steel billets and slabs, del.
Februar, March, April 25 40 cash

,To:nus steel billet, at mater's mllL 25 00 cash
l,em ton steel li'Ilfts 25 oo cash

7i01ons steel billets, at maker's mill. 25 00 cash
.VD tun- - steel billet. March, April... 24 75 cash

steel billets 25 00 cash
a tons steel l"!lits 25 00 cash
KOInns steel billet- - 25 00 cash
50iuns small billets 28 00 cash

JlCCJv BAE.
2.W0 tons rood neutral $2575 cash

.vn tons eood neutral 26 01 cash
HiOlonsjrood neutral, February....... 25 75 cash
ZXfl lojisftood neutral 28 00 cash
lO) tuns good neutral.................... 25 75 cash

J1AJGANESE.
150 tons. P0 per cent Imported de-

livered $63 50 cash
l&Otons, SO per cent domestic 03 00 cash

BLOOMS AND ItAIL EXDS.
l,0fOtons bloom and rail ends JIS 03 cash

SKELf IUOX.
rontons narrow ;rroocd $ 1 00 4m
"0tons e jnxKned 1 62s 4m

250 tons sheared irou. ............... ltd 4m
STEEL, WIRE ItODS.

E00 tons American hrcs. at mill 33 50 cash
CIIAHCOAL.

30 tons N'o. 2 foup'rv ,..!20 no cash I

unions .No l ii w casn.ii
lou Ions cold'., ii. t c
25 tons cold Wjau ;5 ir i

20 tuns e.ra '5m J"ti,1 I

SI BAP MATERIA!.
1,000 tons cast scraps, irross. S13 20 cash j

: on coil snrinr. cross. 19 oo cash jaton No. l is. it. ;v. scrap, net.. is w: casn I

l1 to'.t wt s'eel scrap, rross ... ;
73 tons coll spins. H75 cash

VUrb cull tpnnjr, jrross.... ........ 19 00 casn ;
CLP inox AXB STEEL KAILS.

.Vitonswiirvi rails $22 75 cash
500 :ns u.d Heel rails 17 CO cashSnil'Pkold srr-c- l rails 17 25 cash

W li oV tissl rails, mixed lengths. 1700 cashHtotola ce.i ra:N mixed lengths. 16 75 cashar.iontolrorn!' 22 75 cash:. 'oiis, old steel rule-- 17 25 cash
300 tuns oUotcel rails, mixed lengths. 10 75 cash

BiEKIXGEAM IE0N MAEK2X

Inqnric ImprnInc and a Generally En-
couraging Tendency.

Bir.3iisoHAM, Ala., Jan. 29. Special
There is a tendency to pile up iron in the
Birmingham district. Somo furnaces are
makltn; sales at figures below tho current
prices, and the demand at these shadings is
Improving. Local brokers report inquiries
rreatly impiovcd last week, and the
Southern demand, especially for railroad
irons, is grovi ing quite lively.

The local view o. the situation is that con-
sumption will ery sreatly increase from
this lime forward, though without any cor-
responding increaso in prices. The recentsevere cold snap stopped ore mining and
caused a number of furnaces to shutdown.
These are all starting up again.

Keports are current of sales being made
at figures lower than this district has ever
known- - These are exceptional, however,
with furnaces in need ol readv money. The
ruling prices are, at CO days and including
commissions to brokers, as follows, r. o. b
at furnaces: Xo. 1 foundry, $12 00: .No. 2
loundry, $11 00; So. 3 foundry, $10 50: gray
forge,$J00.

w3f10 CnanCe at Chicago.
CBICAOO?Jan. 29. 6"peeiaf. Eogers.Brown

A Jlerwin say: The maiket m this section
tho same as last reported.

Several large deals in Southern iron were
made during the past week and others are
rtill pending. A liberal run of small orders

t
is being" booked for both Northern and

1 Southern coke. Now that most concerns
j have completed their yearly inventory arM
; a majority report plenty of work on .IianoV

increastd activity in pig iron circles is an-
ticipated. There is no change in Lako Su-
perior charcoals and prices are held firm.

K0 HEW FEATUBES AT CINCINNATI.

Makers or Tig Iron Confident of an Im-

provement Pretty Soon.
Ciscixxati, Jan. 29. Special. Rogers,

Brown & Co. say: There is no new feature to
report in the pig iron market. AU he con-

ditions remain tbo same as a week aeo. A
hesitating temper of buyers of crude iron is
not because they have misgivings
about lower prices to follow, but
it is apparently part of the temper
prevailing In all" lines of business.
While all conditions are favorable for a
start toward activity, the start docs not
take place, Meantime, makers of pig 'n
are so confident of an improvement that the
output continues up to the maximum.
There, is naturally an eager puh to secure
the orders that are in the field, and while
this state or things continues is is unreason-
able to look for any advance in
prices. In the different channels
of consumption things look hopotnl
and a larsro amount ot iron is being melted.
The car works are busier than tliev have
been ror vear- -, stove foundries report .an in-

creasing "trade, agricultural wot its are run-

ning tn the full limit, makers of wood and
iron works machinery are tolerably well
employed, and rolllmr mills complain that
trade does not respond as they expected.

In financial linos the bamo tendency of ac-

cumulation of money at the center con-

tinues. New York bank deposits are the
largest ever lecordea. At Cincinnati and
other Western centers the banks find it very
difficult to secure desirable loans for their
surplus. The temper or investors is
conservative, however, and, while
conditions arc f.ivorablo for a specu-
lative movement, there is but
little or the spirit of speculation abroad.
This is particularly true in pig iron. In past
times of depression capitalists have been
disposed to put their money into this form
of property. Knowing tbo certainty of mak-
ing a Eood letm-- in the inevitable advance.
At this time, however, we hear of scarcely
any transactions of this natuie.

Offered at Cost in St. Lnnls.
St. Louis. Jan. 30. Special Kogers,

Brown & Meachatn say: We do not know
of any new features to report this week
in rererence to the iron market. The
demand seems to be quite good, and a num-
ber of parties have placed orders this
month to run them quite a while. Almost
everyone is of the opinion that iron is now
offered at about cost, but do not see any rea-
son for any great advance in price, as long
as production continues so large. Sales have
been made in this market during the past
week on a bnsis or $9 50 cash Birmingham
for grayfois-e- . Tho demand for carwheel
iron at ine-c- nt is very light, while the In-

quiry for chaicoal foundry iron snows some
improvement.

No Variation at ritilatt'lpliia.
Tit,t TnrTat Tnti 90 T&w1n7 1 RrMra

j BroBX! l& Co.say: Tiicre is but little to" say
, regarding the pur iron market that has not

qlmqtlvlipAS trlrt wifh tint, littln Tarinfinn
from week to week. The buyers of iron
hold the key to the situation. They know
many lurnace are carrying heavy stocks
and must sell. The average buyer has but
little use, just now, for the furnace man that
has sold and consequently U firm in price,
but bo is looking for the lellow that ii hard
up and must sell.

The Metal Markets.
New Toiut, Jan. 29. Pig iron steady: Amer-

ican, $17 50617 75. Copper dull and weak;
lak $10 62. Lead quiet and firm; domestic,
$4 25Q1 30. Tin dull and steady; Straits,
$19 7o.

THE JIABKET BASKET.

Esgs and Poultry l?irm Here Vegetables
and Meats Unchanged.

Poultry, eggs and dairy products have
shown an upward tendency the past week.
This is largely due to tho severely cold
weather. Fresh eggs are good stock at an
advance of 2c per dozen over prices of a
weekasro. Demand for creamery and coun-
try loll butter has improved in the past
week, and prices are a shade higher. At the
Diamond maiket fruit and vegetable stalls
trade is reported very slow, with prices
practically the same as they were last Sit-urda-

Staple meats move along in the old
ruts. The retail price rarely changes, what-
ever the ups and downs of live stock may
be. At the fish and oyster stalls trade is re-
ported quiet. Frozen stock constitutes the
bulk of offerinss in this line. A few fresh
cod, haddock, shad and bass are stiil to the
front. Select ovsters are in short sunnlv and
a shade higher.at sottrcos of supply, but not
Tjnoiijrh to make an impression on our retail
markets. Floristsjeport a fair week's trade,
with prices essentially the same as a week
ao.

Following are latest retail prices of mar-
ket basket materials:

Siewr Best cuts or tenderloin steaks, 25e per
lb: sirloin. 1820c: standdinjr rib roast. is20e:
chuck roasts 12c; corned beef, 8&10c per Ihtspring
lairb. 15c: lejr of mutton. 12Wc tor lilndqnarter and
8c lor forenuarter: loin of mutton, 15c; lamb chons.
20c; stowing pieces. 6c per lb: veal roasts. I2si15cper lb, and cutlets. 20c. l'ork chops, 12sc, and
steaks, 10c.

Veoetables and FRtTIT Cabhasres,55MOr: pota-
toes, 15c per half peck: sweet potatoes, 20,25c per
half peck: yreen beans, C5c a quarter peck: vax
beans. 35c a quarter peck; pie pninpMns, 15(3i25c:
onions, 25c a half peck: bananas, 20c a dozen;
carrots. 5c n buncu: lemons. 2025c per dozen;
oranpes, 1535c: lettuce, lOcper bunch, 3 bunches
for 2c; lieets, 5 bunches for 10c: cucumbers. 25c
apiece; celery, 5c a bnnch: cauliflower. 1535c
apiece: apples, 15(ili20c a half pock; tomatoes, sic a
quirt box: bpanlsh onions. 5c apiece; Malaga
prapes, 2025c a pound: beets, 10c a bunch, 3 lor
25c.

Hitter avd Eccs-Go- od creamery. 337W4c per
lb;fancA brands. 3fit37c: choice country rous. 32
:3c: (rood cooking butter, 17c; fresh eggs, 2728c
per dozen.

I'oULTnv T.lve chickens. 75IEP0C a pair: live
turkexs, J2rai3cperlb: ltve ducks, 7Ss5c a pair;
dressed chickens. 17 to ISc per lb; ducks, 17 to 18c
per lb: turkeys. IS to 20c.

Oajik squirrels. 35c a pair: rabbits. 25c a pair;
quail. $2 50 a dozen: woodcock. SI uoapalr; pheis-ant- s.

Ji 25 a piir; prairie chickens. Si 25 a pair;
Mallard ducks. SI CO a pair: venison, 35c per lb;
jack rabbits. 505175c apiece.

Fish Following arc the articles in this line on
the stalls, n 1th prict.s: Lake sahnon.10 to ISc: Cal-
ifornia salmon, .15 to 40c per pound: whi'e fih. 12!
to 15c; herring. 4 pounds :or25c: Spanish mackerel.
20c per pound; blufish, 15c: halibut, 20c; rock bass.
25c: lake trout, 12J-- c: lobsters. 20c: gretn sea turtle.
20 to Sic: oysters. Xew York con n ts. $1 75 per gal-
lon: smelts. 20c a pound: shad. $100 to (i 25 each;
scallops, 20capound: Mackinaw trout, 12Sc per
pound; trogs. flW a dozen; clams, (1 50 a
gallon.

Flowers La France, $3 00 per tfoz.cn; Duchcsor Albanv. 3 u per dozen: Menncts. S2 50 per dozen:
Brides, 52 50 per dozen: white and yellow roses.
$1 50 per dozen: hostes. f2 50 pzr'dozen: Senator
Vootten roses. f:ooa dozen; Bennetts. $300 r

uujen; iijaciuLus, ,;c per aozen: my 01 me val-
ley. SI 25 per dozen: orchid. 75c to fl 00 each;
a ion-is- . - uj s imuarca: carnations, ovc per aozen
1ICC41., .an; inzi sufcu: lilac. MC 2L snray,

Tiic Drycoods .Market.
New Tork. Jan. 20. The demand for drv- -

. ... . . . -goous connnueamoaerate ana conservative
to-aa- in tact, mere was no cnano in tho
attitude of liny era, wliic!) seems to bo to get
cooOs due delivci-c- as fflf; as possible and
bnv as little as. possible. At the sama time.
there appears to be no lack of confidence as
to the future, and low grade grades tend to
nrmness witn tne auvance or print cloths.
iiiuiii...,w in luiuiii" ()ieiiM vtin nirnn Tin
averaso and specially good on some all wool
fnhrie.s.

FDLLEE AGA1RST THE HELD.

A Clnb Formed to Boom the Chief Jnttice
for the Presidency.

St. Louis, Jan. 29. ISpecial' A Mel
ville W. Fuller Club has been
organized in St. Louis, and it will
advocate the nomination of the Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court for
President. Colonel Ed Deroy and Judge
James McCaffrey are the formers of the
club, and it starts out with a membership of
14. Said Colonel Deroy y:

I believe the nest Democratic standard
bearer will be taken from the West, and
Chief Justice Fuller ts a Western man.
IIi Democracy cannot be questioned,
and his record is unassailable. The Melville
W. Fuller Clnb has secured temporary quar-
ters at Stanley's, and will havo a hall later.
"Fuller ftgainst the field," is our watch-
word. I believe in giving the judiciary
a chance, and let the politicians severely
alone, just for a test. Where could a grander
specimen of noble American manhood and
unquestioned Democracy be found tliaA in
the person of Chief Justice Fuller!

fFoa Coughs aud Throat troubles use Brown's
Bronchial Troches 'They stop an attack of my
asthma cough very promptly." C. Patch, Jllam- -
lvllle. O.

ITe Have Made A
20 per cent
Kednction a
Oil -Augat

i

Underwear. j

Buy now and save money.
Jos. Hornx & Co. 'a

PennATcnue Stores.

CITY REAL ESTATE.

An Eight-Stor- y Bnildin? to Go Up

on a Cherry Alley Mystery.

GROWTH OF NINETEENTH: WARD.

A Ten-- J ere Tract Sprinkled With Comfort-

able Homes in itvo Tears.

FEATURES OP SONET AND SPECULATION

One of f he Cherry alley mystery proper-
ties, Xos. 32 and 34, corner ot the alley and
Seventh avenue, sold by Black & Baird
about two years ago to the Pennsylvania
Bailroad and numerous other corporations
and individuals, according to reports at the
time, was resold yesterday by the same
firm to Mr. L. H. Smith, the Liberty street
merchant, who will in the sprine begin the
erection of an eight-st'r- y warehouse on the

j lot, plans for which are being prepared.
This shows that the original scheme of the
mystery workers miscarried. It is now
known that the Pennsylvania Bailroad was
never "in it," nor was the much-talkcd--

Mr. Clark.
Nineteenth TTartl Development.

A gentleman who made a tour of the
Nineteenth ward yesterday returned with
more exalted ideas" of that locality than he
had entertained before. He said: "The en-

tire ward is being developed with astonish-
ing rapidity, but of course growth is more
pronounced in some localities than others. I
was especially impressed with the building
activity along Euclid, Beatty, SL Cl3ir and
Mellon avenues and streets, where I counted
30 new houses finished or nearing comple-
tion. They are generally of the kind that
the city needs, good comfortable homes,
ranging in price from $3,000 to $5,000. As
showing that these buildings filled a want
in that locality, every house is occupied."

The TVork ot One 31:).
About two years ago Mr. J. C Dick pur-

chased the Brown tract of about ten acres,
on Shetland avenue, near Silver Lake, for
which he paid about $100,000. Since then
he has been engaged in improving this
property with medium class 'houses, until
now he has between 25 and 30 either finished
or under way. All the finished ones are
occupied. Buildings first put up are frame,
but those of latter date are brick, showing
that the people are demanding a better class
of dwellings. Mr. Dick is also putting up
a nnmber of buildings in other quarters o:
the East End.

Iron Mill Consolidation.
Preliminary steps have besn taken st

Wheeling for the consol'dation of the Bel-
mont, Benwood and "Top" mills. Annual
meetings of thssc concerns were held on
Wednesday, and each of them passed a res-
olution to join the combination. Oa April
1 measures will be taken to carry out the
result of the vote, unless in the meantime
stockholders raise oliiections. which is not
likely. Several ends are to be furthered
by such a consolidation, one of which is
that instead of each mill operating a nail
department not very regularly, one nail
mill could be kept going full constantly to
advantage, while the other plants might be
kept at their other lines of manufacture.

Old Time Freight Bates.
In 178-- it cost $349 to carry a ton from

Philadelphia to Erie by pack horses, no
wagon road having been built. In 1789 it
cost to a hundred, audit tooica month to
carry merchandise from Hagerstown, Md.,
over the Allegheny Mountains to Browns-
ville, Pa.; and in 1793 it cost $75 a ton to
carry bars of iron from Center county to
Pittsburg. As late as 1817 it cost $140 to
move a ton of freight from Philadelphia to
Pittsburg. In 1834 it took eight days for
freight at a dollar a hundred to go from
Philadelphia to Pittsburg, and three days
and 19 hours for passengers at $15 apiece.
It was not until 1853 that the Pennsylvania
Bailroad completed its all-ra- il route be-

tween the two cities.
llnslness Vgtfs and Gossip.

Plans nre under consideration for a new
business structure on Fourth avenue, not
far from Grant street. s- -

It is said tbe Christ Church lot on Seventh
street will be disposed of within the nest
two weeks. Two or three good bids have
been received by the trustees.

Western roads have been trying to
cattle rates from Montana points, but

so far havo been unable to agree.
Nearly all of the local corporations which

have held meetings this year have made
good statements of business and prospects.

William B. Hayden has sold to K. C. Hill a
business property on Fifth avenue, McKees-por- t,

for $7,500.
Tho ilonongahela Water Company an-

nounces a stock dividend. There were 1,010
shares of stock at par distributed ainouir
the stockholders iu proportion to their hold-
ings.

Annual meetings of the Allegheny Light
Company and the Hidalgo Mining Company
will be held February 0.

Central Traction has suddenly jumped
into the position of a leader in the local
stock market. Dividend payers nover oc-
cupy back scats.

For Tittsburg Junction 6's 115 was bid, 117
asked.

Yesterday was one of the worst days of
tho year for real estate brokers. They coul
not get buyers out to look at property.

Movements in Kealty.
A business property on Federal street,

Allegheny, above Xorth avenue, changed
ownership yesterday. Tho consideration
named was $10,000. The exact location could
not be ascertained.

James w. Drape & Co, sold a house and
lot near Buena Vita" street, Allegheny,
eight rooms, etc., tor $4,100: also house and
lot contiguous to Jackson street, Allegheny,
sven rooms and lot20.vlC0 feet, lor. $6,000;
also a large lot near Brushton, Pennsvlvanla
Bailroad, about 150x100 feet, for $;00 cash;
also a collateral interest in three properties
in the city and suburbs of $S,000.

Black & Baird sold to .Michael Sueehy for
Edward House lot 55 in J. Walter Hay's plan
of Valley View place, for $100.

The Burrell Improvement Ccnipany re-
port the following sale of lots at Kensing-
ton: John Kovatsky, lot 117, block 2, $350;
Stenhen Tomasome, lot 100. block 8. &s!5:
Joseph Cliristoforo, lot 5, block 3, SC80; 3Irs.
XtOUlbC CCJ1U.US, lUb 1, U1UCK .1, OJU.

John F. Sweeny, lormerlyBurttA Sweeny,
sold for J. Walter Hay a lot on Clarriastreet, Thirteenth ward, to James Nesbit, of
Allegheny, who will build. This lot is 25x
100 to an alley, price being $&X).

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold tor H. Faust to J.
M. Gartside, a lot on 3lKrcband street, near
Dcnnlston avenue, 21x131 leet, at $1,500. Sir.
Gartside is already electing a flue frame
dwelling on the above.

George Schmidt sold a lot on Lookout ave-
nue, being lot Xo. 147 in his Eureka Place
plan, Oakland, to George SL Schmidt,
for $600.

W. Ji Hamnett & Co., of Wilkinsburg, sold
a lot 50x110, on Boss street, Wilkinsburg, for
$1,800.

HOME SECURITIES.

CENTBAt. TKACTION AJ7D rHILDEt- -
phia: gas tocai. itactoks. "

A Good Day on 'Chnusrc All the Street
ltailways in Itetter Itepute Among In-

vestor Switch and Signal Stronger
Philadelphia Gas rails Dack.

Business on 'Chanze yesterday was better
than tho weather. A nnmberor nuwbuying
orders turned up. This is alwaj-- s a source
of encouragement.

One of the best features of the day was
Central Traction, which sold up to 27, and
finished a small fraction higher. Citizens',
Pittsburg and Pleasant Valley were also a
little stronger. Birmingham and Duquesne
improved their position along with the
listed members of this group. Growing con-
fidence in the outcome of these stocks is a
notable leature of the situation.

The event of the afternoon session was
tbe sale of a block or Philadelphia
Gas by Pinkerton to George B. Hill & Co. at
14JJ. This was J under tne opening price,
and H better than the last. Holders showed

disposition to realize sufficient to account
lor the depression.

Switch and SIznal continued its upward
movement. It was said the report that thecompany had secured a big contract from
tne --voir iotk central was a mistake, Whit-
ney & Stephenson, leading bulls on the stock
for some time, were sellers. But in splto of
these advene factors the stock was stronger,

- - - ,.,. - I. -- .. - .,
. i vw ., f" f- -3 " v .wr- 45-- l - . t

wlth'Tuofewantpd-tha- n was In sight. It
tho company Is in good shape so fax

at business Is concerned.
In other sections of the list changes'were

unimportant. Luster was forced down a
little. Airbrake and Underground Cable
were steady. Tho, statement made at the
meeting of the Chartiers Valley Gas Com-
pany evoked little enthusiasm, as bids for
the stock disclose.

Sales at first call wore: HOContral Trnction
at 2oV 100 nt27, 20 Switch .md Signal at 16, 10
at 15J230 Luster at 10, 20 Junction Bailroad
at 2S. 50 Airbrake at 99J4.

Second call; 300 Central Traction at 277
$1,000 Duqucs o bond at 63.

Third call: 15 Control Traction at 27, 200 at
27Vf. ltflron City National Bank atSi'iC, 500
Philadelphia Gas at U, 10 Switch and Sig-

nal at 16jJ.
Alter call: 150 Birmingham Traction atO

lnmnlnl.liMf nnH AfTn.'C. OTTAWA.,,... 'SUlllHVIO fclll UUU UUk XO

FIRST EKCOND TIIIKD
EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCKS. B A B A B A

P. P. S.AM.KX. 833 .... d S ....
First X. B. P'gh .... IV. .... lb6 .... J8S
Freehold Hank TO

German iat. B 323 .

l.ibertr Nat. B.. 103 .... 103 .... 103 ....
Birmingham Ins SO .... 50 62 .... -
Western Ins. Co 40
Ch.rtlers V.G.C. 4 35) 5Vi 5S
P. N. G. AP.Co S 7H
Philadelphia Co. HH UH 14' 14,S 14 HiC
Wheeline Gas Co 18....
Central Traction. aWf C7'4 IK'S n 27X 27
0ill7ens' T'tlou. GO'S 614 0b 61K Gl filjj
Pittsburg T'tlon. 40 50 4'l)i 50 49 50
Pleasant Vallcv.. zy.... XH.... Z&i....
P'gh .Tunc. R.Co. 2S,"i 23V 23 .... 28 ....
P.V.&C.K.U.CO 43 ....
N.Y.&CG.CCo 50
LaNoriaM. Co 30
Luster M. Co..... 9H 10 9X 0 0 9i
Bed Cloud M. Co
Motton. JIav. Co 68 7o!i
Monon. Water... 27X
U. S.&S.Co 15,'i 17 15- - 17 10X 17
V. S. &S.Co.pfd .... 40 3 39 .... W)

W'honsc A.B. Co 9t HX V 99J
S. U. Cable Co 05 70 05 ....

PROFESSIONALS RULE.

COXSEQDENTLT STOCKS AEE DULL
AXD DEPRESSED.

Denver and Kto Grande Comes to the
Front on Iteports of the Company's
Tine Condition JIanhattan Declining
In Interest Distillers a Weak Point.

New Yokk, Jan. 20. The stock market
again showed the effects of continued ham-
mering by tho bears and their allies, tbe
traders, bnt a firm temper was maintained
during the greater portion of the day and
notwithstanding the pressure of the profes-
sional element prices yielded only slightly,
and even in the specialties, which were at-

tacked as particularly vulnerable, few show
losses of moment.

The foreigners wpre both buyers and sell-
ers in the market, Louisville and Nashville
being specially pressed lor salo by foreign
houses, and that stock is the only one of tho
usually active raili oad shares which scoied
any material loss for tho day. The selling,
however, had more, or the appearance of
professional pressure for effect upou the rest
of the market than of genuine liquidation of
long accounts, and the slight influence
which it had on tbe rest of the list indicated
the temper or the holders in general.

As usual of late, a few stocks monopolized
the marked movements, smd while a few-wer-

veiy stioug, others were equally weak.
Tho feature of the forenoon's trading was
the unusual activity and strength in Den'er
and Bio Grand-- preferred, w hich scored a
handsome advance and held it throughout
the day. Rumors were afloat to account for
the movement that the load was about to
become a part of a now through line, but it
is understood that tho affairs of the com-
pany are now In bettor shapi than for years,
and"tho time has come for a movement in
the securities of the road.

Lackawanna was also a strong point, but
its piomir.ence in the market has been
heavily diminished during the last two
days. Tho movement in Manhattan seems
toiiavo reached its limit, and that stock
further rctited during the day, while among
tho specialties Edison Electric camo to the
tront with a larso advance on light trading.
The weakest stock, however, was Distillers',
which steadily lost ground all day long, and
showed inci cased animation on tne decline.
The rest of the market was quiet all day,
and traded within narrow limits.

The close was quiet and steady to Arm at
small losses inmoststocks. Distillers', how-
ever, is off 2i Louisville & Nashville, 1,
and 3Ianhattan,l per cent, while Edison rose
V; Michigan Central, 3; Denver and Kio
Ginnde prelcrred, and Lackawanna, 1.

The total sales ot stocks y wore SciO,-9-

shares, including: Atchison, 7,060; Canada
Southern, 4,210; Chicago Gas, 7,609; Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western. IS 015: Erie. 4.200:
Louisville and Nashville, 33,020; Manhattan,
4,S0-l- Missouri Pacific, 4,910: Northwestern,
5,015; Northern Pacific, preferred, 10,925;
Reading. 11.CC0; St. Paul, 19,625: St. Paul and
Omaha, 4,720; Western Union, 15,465.

Railroad bonds were lairly active, but dis-
played a firmer temper than for tho last few
days without scorinn any material improve-
ment among tbo leading issues. Union
Pacific notes continue to lead the dealings
on sales of 434,000, but scored only a small
fractional gain: Kansas and Texas firsts sold
127,000, and Reading thirds 328,000; Milwaukee
and Northern 19.139 rose 1)4 to 113(. and Mis-
souri Pacific thirds 2 to 115. The total
transactions reached 3,821,000.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the Xew York Stock Exchange tester-da- y.

Corrected dailr for THE DisrATcrt liv
WHITXEY & StepheN'SOX. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers or tne Xew York Mock Exchange. 57 Fourth
arenue:

Clos-
ingOpen High Low

ing. est. est. bid.

American Cotton Oil 35 30 i
American Cotton OIU pfd.. Ei an .'4i 66V
Am. buffar BefinhijrCo.... 82K S2K , sei
Am.Sugar KeflulDir Co.prd HH 94'
Atch.. Top. & S. 4J1 r.
cauaaiaii HO". 90 S0
Canada Southern 60S it:
Central of New Jersey 115S 117 .116- '- i33-

-

Central Pacific "" 31
Chesapeake & Ohio 2Bty 26
C. &0.. lit pfd 61' -3 61 tl
C.J.O.. 2dp:d 43M 43' 41 13

Chicago Gas Trust 78H 7s0 77K
C, Bur. & Qulncy 1W4 no'-- i 101 V 109 'iC, Mil. i bt. Paul su iOH
C, MIL & St. Paul, nrefd. 12S 126 124H 121
C, ltock I. & P. si; ma S2S

C, bt. P. SI. & O 5o;i 50's 50 49a
C, bt. P. M. & 0. prefd.. 110
C. & Nortlm etem prcr... ii'5" 'iiti" 118H 1I8!

CO.. C. .t I 72'4 72V 72
Col. Co.il& Iron 33 J4 37 37
Col. 4. Hockinjr Val 31 ! 31 h 31 lJn
Del., Lack. A Western.... 143 Ji, 147 145 14S4
Del. & Hudon 123 126 V 13! 123)2

Den. & Itlo Grande IS 18 13 16H
Hen. .t Klo Grande, prefd 4S sty 4S3,' 501)
E. T. a. & Ga 7 7?,
Illinois Central 1U 109V 109J,' 10914

Lake Erie and West x, 22,--i li n
Lake Eric & West pref...., 73 73 7iM
Lake bhore.tM. b 12H 122H 122
Louisville it Nashville..... 75 7IM 7H
Michigan Central 106J 103H
Mobile & Ohio 38 H 33
Missouri Pacific 64' 63 63H !
National Cordage Co vM os; 084 ,?fj?
National Cordage Co., pfd. 114 114 113 i

National Lead Trust 2i5H
New York Central 113 'iiwi 115S
N. Y.. C. &St. L jo M
N. Y. C. &. bt. L. 2d iiref.
N. Y., L. E. & W 315 ZH 'iili '31 M

X. Y., L. E. &V.. pfd... 72f 73 72V 72
N. Y. 4. X. E 50 50 Vf son: 0J
X. Y.. O. & VT. ma i 19,'4
Norfolk & Western 14.
Norfolk .t Western, pfd...
Xorth AnieilcanCo . 16T6 17 18S 16
Northern Pacific 2i, 245ii 24 24
Northern Pacific, pfd C8J4 CS4 67Jf
Ohio & Mississippi
Oregon Improvement 2C

Pacific Mail "x" "ssv 3SV
Peo., Dec. & Evans 21 H 21J :m
Philadelphia; Beading... 4H 4l 41 41Js

P.. C, C. St. L1.

P.. C. C. St. L.. prd.... 'foX "ehii "evi
Pullman Palace Car 188 ISi 187 187H
Richmond &W. P. T 15 15Ji . 13 14a
Richmond & W.P.T., prd. 73 73 72
bt. Paul& Jhiluth 46 aH 46 48
St. Paul Duliith. pfd.... 103)4 10oX 105 105
St. PauL Mln. &Man 1I3W
Texas Pacific 12 "i-i'- "iiii
Union Pacific 4BX 48X 47,' 478
AVabah 14"i uy,
"Wabash, pfd 31 31 5f 31 Slfi
Western Union 847 83 WJ 85
Wheeling JfcL. F 37.' 37X SS'J 36
Wheeling &L. E.. prd.... 79 7 7SH
Bis. Cattle Fd. Trust.... 55'4 0V 54.' 54.1i
National Lead Co as;,
National Lead Co., pfd.... S3

fhlladolphla Stocks.,
Closing nnotatlons of Phlladcrpjk stocks fur-

nished by Whitney & btephensou. Brokers, Nro. 57
Fourth avenue, members of the iew York Stock
.ucnangc:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad ...V, tax
PeadlugKalhoad ..Z0 20 13--

Buffalo, N. Y. Phlla .. SW Sj
Lehigh Valley ,.50Ji 50'
Northern Pacific .24' MX
Northern Pacific, preferred.. ..67! 18
Lehigh Navigation ..49 l!i

Itoston Electric Stooks.
Eostoit, Jan. 29. fSpeclal.1-T- he latest electric

stoc quotations were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co. pref..
T. H. E. Co '.' 51
T. H. E. Co.. pfd .. 27 27
Fr. VT. E. Co . 12K 33
W.E.C0 . 12 13
E. WeldlnrCo 10 15
Detroit ElectrlcWorks 8

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York Jan. 29. Alice, 135; Aspen, -- 00;

Best & Belcher, 275; Chollar, 100: Crown
Point, 110; Consolidated California and Vir- -

ginia, 409: Deadwood T., 200: Eureka Consoli-
dated. 150: Gould & Curry, 125; Hale & Nor-cros-

150; Homestake, 1300; Horn Silver, 350;
Iron Silver, 110; Mexican, 170; Ontario, 300;
Ophir, 230; Plymouth, 200; Savage, 110; Sierra,

Nevada,'160: Standard; 13K Union Contoli- -

uateu, loo, ipuovr jacKei, iw. ;

Boston Stock Closlnj Pricet.
AtcMATon. tloiton &3Iont ZSH
Boston .t Albany....C0Di Calumet Jtiiecia an
Boston allalne 160s, PranUlu Il
CM.. Bur. &QnlncylI0 Kcarsarge VH
Fitchburg K. P. S2 Diceoli I5K
FUnt&P. M..pTd. Sls antale copper...
Little Itock &Tt. S.. 03V Tamarack ,.1B
Mass. Central KH VnmstonLandi'o..,. 28
Mct. Ccn. com..!... 10S Itoston Land Co.... OK
X. Y. & N. Kncland SO'j West End Land Co. 107
N. Y. s N. Enff. 75.121 lScllTclenhonc a
Old Colonr 163 Store S 17
Rutland common.... 4J4 Water Power 4
Rutland pfd 70 CentennlalMln 8s
Wig. CentralfAm 19 It. B. Copper 14
AllonezMlD.Co.(new) IV, lhomsoa-Ilouston- .. 51

Auauuc u

ISar Silver Ouolations.
New IjoitK. Jan. 29. Spr-it- l. Bar silver

in London 42d per ounce; Xow York dealers'
prico.of silver, 91J.JC per ounce. ,

HOKLTAirr MATTERS.

Uotton Bankers Ara Tnlklrg or Reducing
the Interest Kate.

Tho local monetary market moved in its
customary groovo yesterday. Demand was
moderate, supply abnndantiaud rate afrbank
barely steady at C per cent. Outside capital
was n shade lower. Bank clearings were
$2,650 215 7C and balances $514,646 70.

Opinion prevails in Boston that the banks
of that city will havo to reduce Interest
rates allowed on deposits. The Exchange
National Bank has notified the cityof Bos-
ton and tho Stato of Massachusetts that it
can no longer allow3 per cent on balances
hereafter, and will compute it at 2J per
cent. A number of other Boston banks will
on February 1 notity their country and Xew
York correspondents that interest will be
reduced from 2)4 to 2 per cent.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy at 1 to 2 per cent; last loan, 1(C: closed
offered at 1. Prime mercantile paper 4

hV-- Steillng exchange quiet bnt steady tu
$4 81 for y bills and $4 86 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
IT. S. 4s rojr 118 M. K. &T. Gen. 53.. Kttf

do, 4s conp lid Mutual Dnlcn 0s... ,107 '
do, 4Ss res 10O N. J. C. Int. Cert...ljl
do. 4ms coup Northern Pac. lstg..U5V

Pacific 6sof '95 I09 do. do. 2ds..ll4
Louisiana stamp. 4s. 83 Northwestern cons..l33K
Missouri 6s do. debentures 5s.105
lenn. new set 6s 10? Oregon & Trans Cs...

do. do. 5s tlOO 3F. Li. &l.JU.ei!.bS. tf

do. , no. 3s CSS St.L.A.sanF.Gcn.M'lOS
Canada So. Ids 102 bt. Paul Consols 12GS
Ccu. Pacific lsts....10f.!4 St. P.. C. & P. lsts..U7
Den. &R. G. lsts....H7 Tex. P.L.G.Tr.Rcts 82K

do. do. 4s.... 80 Tex. P.R.G.Tr.Rcts 30i
Den.AR.G.Westlsts Union Pacific lsts..107
Erie ids 10G6 West Shore 102
M. K.&T, Gen. 63.. 81 K. G. West firsts 77j5

Bid. tAskea

Hank Clearings.
New York Bank clearings, $133,972,840; bal-

ances. $7,766,755.
Bostox Bank clearings, $14,007,717; bal-

ances, $2,024,222. Money, 1K2 per cent. Ex-
change on New York, 5($10c discount por
$1,000.

PniLADSLrniA Rtnk clearings, $9,821,189;
balance, $L313.731 Money, 3K per cent.

B.J nk clearings. $2,702,423; bal-
ances, $385,6-- 7. Rate 6 per cent.

CiiCAUo Mcr.ev rasvat5ffl6 percent. Bank
clcarii.gs, $12,393,297. 'New York exchange,
pir.

t. Locis Clcarines. 3,512,346; balances,
?4Mbl2. Money, 67 por cent. Exchange
en New York 90 centpiemium.

MEMpnis Exnhanee spllratr at par. Clear-ln-c,

S472.74S: balances. $16:,241. '
New OniXAirs Clearings. $1,913,C63.

LIVE STOCK JfARKETS.

Receipts Sliiptnrntg a'ul Prices at Fast
Liberty and All Other Yards.

OrncE op Thk Dispatch. )
FiTTSBCao, Fbid vr, January 29. (

Gittlc Receipts, 1,029 head: shipments.
9S7 head: market, nothing doing ali through
consignments; no cattle shipped to New
York

Hogs Receipts. 4,900 head: shipments, 4,900
head; market active: all eludes, $i 604 SO; 12
cars of hoes shipped to Xew York

Sheep Receipts. 903 head: shipments, COO

head; market activo at 1015c higher on
sheep: lambs unchanged.

I5y Teecraph.
Chicago Cattle lleceipts, S.000 head;

shipments, 3,000 bead; market slow,
steady to a lower; good to prune
steers. M 50(85 50; otheis. S3 00t 25; stock-er- s,

$2 003 30; cows, Tl 40S2 85. Hozs Re-

ceipts, 30,000 head; shipments, 12,000 head:
markot active: opened 10c higher: closed at
5S110c lower; rough and common. $3 25
4 25: mixed and packers, $4 454 55: priuio
heavy and butcher weiehts,$4 004 65; light,
$4 404 55. Sheep Becoipts, 5,000 head; ship- -
menu, o.uuo neaa; market unsettled; lamno
lower; native ewe. $3 504 00: mined, $4 60
g5 00; wether?. $5 005 50; Texans, $4 25;

s, $5 005 30; lamb", $5 25gG 25.
New Yorfc Beeves Keceipts, 1,647 head,

including 49 cars for sole: mirket active and
steady: native steers, $4 00$3 15 per 100 lbs:
bulls and cow, $1 653 15; dressed beef
steady at 09c per lb; shipments
1,400 quarters ot beef; 1,738 head
and 6,040 quarters of beer. Calves Heceiuti,
38 head; market firm; veals $5 00S 50 per
100 lbs; grasseis, $2 00. Sheep Receipts, 2,254
bead; market weak: sheep, $4 006 00 per
100 lbs: lambs. $6 257 00: dressed mutton
steady at 7K9Kc per lb; dressed iambs
dull at 910ic per lb. Hogs Receipts, 2.399
head, consigned direct; nominally steady
at $4 104 73 per 100 lbs.

Bnifalo Cattle Receipts, 129 loads
through; 8 sale; market steady. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 199 load through, 65 sale: market very
dull aud lower: heavy srndes, $4 754 SO;

flackers and mediums, $4 704 75. Sheep and
Receipts, 4 loads thronsh, 19 sale;

market steads- - and strong, with good de-
mand; sheep Extra fancy, $5 505 cX; rood
to choice, ?5 155 40: fair to good. $4 005 00;
lambs Good to extra native, $5 C5gi 90: fair
to good do, 8 250 50.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 3.300 head;
shipment"". 900 head: steers opened iteadv
and closed weak to 10c lower at $i 005J3 00:
eons steady at $4 50Q5 00; stockers andfpf dcr" quiet and fairly steady at $3 25g'3 75.
Hogs Receipts, 9,000 head; shipment?, 2,000
head: market actie and 10c higher; all
grades, $3 6004 35; bulk, H 151 25. Sheep
Rcfcipts, 1,200 head: shipments, 500 head;
market quiet at 525c lower than first of the
w eek.

St. Loui Cattle Receipts, 5.C0O head; ship-
ment", 400 head: market stronu; Texan and
Indian btcera, $2 253 90. Hogs Receipts,5,7CO
head: shipments, head: market opened
5c higher and closed weak; lair to prime
heavy, $4 40t 55; mixed, ordinary to (rood,
$3 90g4 45; light, lair to best, $4 254 40.
Sheep Receipts. 5,000 head; shipments none;
market steady: rair to extra$3 004 50.

Cincinnati Hogs in good demand and firm:
common and lisht. $3 50145: packins and
butchers, $4 254 65; receipts, 1,400 head; ship-
ments, 2,230 head. Cattle strong; receipts,
S'Whead; shipments, 700 head. Sheen steady;
receipts. .cj neaa; snipments, oj ncaa.
Lam'."? scarce and steady; common to choice,
$4 006 00 per 100 pounds.

T)m CofTee Jtlarkots.
New Tors", Jan. 29. ColTeo options opened

firm and 10 to 20 points up, closed steady and
unchanged to 25 points up: ales, 29,200
baps, includins: January, 13.1513.40c: Feb-
ruary, 12 9513.00c: March, 12.&"12.75c;
AprU, 12.3012.40c; Mav. 12.2012.25c; July,
11.95c; Septpmber, 11.85ll.S0c: October,
11.75c; spot Kio firm and in lair demand; No.
7, l--

BALTiMoiiE.Jan. 29. Coffee steady; Ilia car-
goes, fair, 17c; No. 7, 3c.

TVool AlarUets.
New Yore Wool qniet and steady; do-

mestic fleeces, 303CC; pulled, 2633c; Tesas,
162lc- -

hT. Louis 'Woo Receipts, 9,200 pounds:
shipments, 21,555 pounds. The movement is
light. Bright wools rule Arm, while othersare steady.

Philadelphia Wool quiet; prices steady;
Ohio, Pennsylvania and West Virginia XX
and above, 3031c; X, 2S30c; medium, 33
3Ge: coarse, 3334c; Now l'oik, Michigan.
Indiana and Western line or X and XX, 26
23c; medium, 34JC5c: coarse, 3334c; flno
washed delainu X and XX, 3235c; medinm
washed combing and delaine. 37(ii!3Sc:
coarse do do do, 34g35c: Ctnada. do do, 32

33c; tub washed choice, oC4?i3c: lair, 35036;;
coarse, 3JfJ35c: medium-unwashe- comiiing
and del-si- e, 2029c; coarso do o do, 25g!27c;
juoncana, ic(a-i- c: tcrriioriai, watus.

BosTox Tuere has been more trade in
domestic wool, bn Mess in Australian. The
total sales aie 3,319,000 pound, of which
about 1,000,000 pounds were foreign grades, a
considerable portion of carpet stock". Ohio
fleeces sold more Uecly at 2Sc for X, 2nQ30o
for XX and XX and above. Micigan X has
been dull at 26S?27c. No. 1 clothing wools Shave been in demand it 35c for Ohio, and 34
g'34)c lor Michigan. N. 1 combine W00I3
have been steady at 2u23c; Ohio fine de-
laine, . 333ic; Michigan lino dcraine,
32c. Unvi ashed combing wools liave
been in steady demand at SlffJSc
for one quarter and 2729e lor
three-eight- blood. Fair sales ot Torntory
wools are reported in the range or 1623a
or on a scoured basis of 5Sfi0c for fine, CGJ
57c for fine medium and 5055c for medium.
Spring California wools havo been selling at
1624c and Texas wools at l?20c. Oregon
wools have been dull. Thcio is a steady
call for Ohio and Michigan unwashed and
unmerchantable fleeces at 192Sc as to qual-
ity. Pulled wools have been in good de-
mand, with choice super selling at 4042e,
fair to good supers 3038o and extras 22J0c.
Australian wools havo been selling at ziyt
12c. Larue transactions, covering two or
three weeks, are roported la foreign carpet
wooU.

THE HOMEirAMETS;

The Produce Trade Depressed by Un-

favorable Weather.

DRESSED POULTRY AKD EGGS FIRM.

Shell Corn Weak and lower, and Cther
Cereals iro Qiitt.

GKOCEEIES SLOW ASl: U"CKAa'GES

OrFioe op Tub Di3patch. I
PrrrsBuno. ITripay, Janaarj-29- .

ConxTP.r Peoduce Jobbing Prices
Friday's trade in this Jine failed to reach
its usual proportions, a fact duo largely to
the snowy, rainy weather and sloppy street.
This was an day to stay at home,
and buyer"! whose necessities did not force
them out seem to have been of this opirion.
The esg and dre:ed poultry markets are
still reported firm, and choice dairy prod-
ucts are fairly steady. Vegetables are heavy
stock, with prices unchanged. Cabbage is
particularly dull and prices are only nomi-
nal. Markets are overstocked with frosted
bananas, which sell at prices so low that
poou stock is depressed and hard to soil.
Oranges are quiet and lemons firm.

APPLES 11 50l 75 per Dirrel.
BOTTEi: Creamery Elgin, Stasc: Ohio brands,

ZtfLOOc; common country butter. 1617c; cholc-- J

country ion. 20a22c.
BEAKS-N- ew York and Michigan pea. tl 902 00;

mrarowfat, t2 15(32 25: Lima beans, 44Mc ? lb:
hand picked medium, St 90- - 00.

BEESWAX-Cbol- ce, 3032c lb: low grades, 22
25e.

Buckwheat Flour Xcw. 2'4;;'c ?l lb.
Cheese Ohio choice. lllise: New York

cheese, HK12c: Llmbnrer.l25(ai3c: Wisconsin
sweitzer, full cream, 13(iil4Wc imported sweltzer,
262SKc.

Cidek Country elder. $3 50(S5 00 ?! barrel; sand
refined. G 003 50: crab elder. C7 ft8 00.

CR ajtbekkies Per box, 52 002 00; per barreL
S7 003 00.

toos Strictly fresh nearby stock, 2627e; cold
storage ecs, 2122c.

Feathers Eitra ltve Reese, 5753c: Xo. L, 48
50C(1 lb: mixed lob. 340c.

Dkied Fruits Peaches, halves, SXc; evapo-
rated apples, 89c; apricots WSllc: blackberries.
5i3c: raspberries, lSfailSVc; huckleberries, 7c;
California peaches. 7M9Xc.

uame wiia turners. fl 50(32 00 each: millard
ducts, 41 CO per pair; teat ducks, $2 7o3 00 per
uozen: piicasants. ;i v per pair: qaau. rz ou per
dozen: Bunlrrcls, SI ay&l 25: rabbits, 2fta25e per
pair; whole deer. 1213c Ji lb: saddles. 18(aa)c S lb.

HOXZY New crop, white clover, lG17c; Cali-
fornia honey. i;lSo ? lb.

Maplc S vrcp 75g.80c t gallon.
ALE Sugar 10c t lh.

Poultrt Alive Chickens, 7r(ffiS0c apalr, large;
eOSTOe, medium; live turkevs, lClle ?ilb: ducks,
rt3:70c a nalr: dressed chickens. 15toli6c lb:
Pressed turkeys, l317c ? lb; dressed ducks. 16317c I

91b.Potatoes Carload lots, 3540c on track: from
store. 4045c a bushel: Southern sweets, $t 50I 75
a barrel: Jerseys. ?3 0O3 25.

Si.EDS Western recleancd medium clover Job-
bing at $5 20; mammoth at 5 55; timothy. SI i for
I.rime aud tl 50 for choice: bine grass, S2 652 80;
orchard grass. It 75: millet. (I 00: German. 1115;
Hunararian. $1 10: fine lawn, 25c ? lb; seed buck-
wheat. SI 40JS1 CO.

Tallow Country, 4c; citv rendered. Re.
Tropical Fruits Lemons. 53 7V5M 25: Florida

oranges, ?2 002 50 a box: bananas, $1 501 75first3.
SI COS! 21 jrood seconds, per bnnchIalaga (rrapes,
57 COM2 CO a hair barrel.Vegetaules CabbaRS. $3 00I OO a hundred;
veioT-n'.ne- r onions. ?2 258J2 50 a barrel; toma-tce- ".

?2 ft per hnsnel; celery, 2530c per dozen;
turnips, aOcSJl 00 a barreL

Groceries.
The movement in this lino is reported slow.

Trices remain as they were at last report.
Rice, choice Xew Orleans molasses aud
canned goods are reported Arm, with a
tendency to higher prices. Sugars are quiet,
and coffees, particularly those of high grade,
are firm.

Green' CorrEE Fancv. 2!iS2!e : choice Klo. 20O
20ic: prime, lMc; low grade Klo. 17,'tI8Kc: old
Government Java, 2729c; Maraealbo. 223(c;
Mocha. 27,'a--S)c- : Santos. 2122Jc; Caracas, 22i

23!c: LaOuayra, 21K He.
Roastep (In papers) Standard brands, 19c:hljrh

frades, 2223$c: old Government Java. bulk. 28
ZlHtqpS'ic; Santos, 18K(23jo: y,

25c; choice Kio, ls'-- c: prime Klo, 19c: good
Kio. lSiiCc: ordlnarv. 16!al7!e.

triCES twnoiej uioves. iui.c: auspice. 10c:
cassia. Sc: DenDer. lie: nutmee. 70OS0T.

Petrolsum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, filfc;
Ohio. iai, 7Hc: headlight. 150. 7Mc: water white.S9'c; Rlobc. I4I4)c: el.ilne. P.c: rarnadine, lie;
rovallne. 14c; red oil. 10Uc; purity, 14c: olelne,
14c.

Misers' Oil .o. 1 winter, strained, 3940cper
cral. : snramcr. 33(S37c: lird oil. 52o3c.

SYRUr Corn syrnp. 2528:: choice sugar syrup,
3a3oc; prime sugar syrup, 30J2c; strictly prime.
28(ffl30c.
, S. O. Molasses "ancv new crop. 4042e:
choice. 40Uc: old crop. 3G33r; X. O. syrup, 44
50c. .

Soda la kegs. 3K3Ve: In Ms,
5c;bl-car- b. assorted packages, 5X5c; sal soda,
in kegs, life; do granulated. 2c.

Candler Star, full weight. Oc: stearlne. per set,
$V.q: narafilne. U12c.

Kice Head Carolina, 6)i8Vc; choice, 5X6Jc:
Lonlslana, 5(5Vc.

Stakcii Pearl, 4c; 90m starch, 5V0'c: gloss
stArch, SMMcFokeigx Fruit Layer raisins. 52 00: London
layers, $2 25: Muscatels, SI 75;Callfornta Muscatels,
$1 40160: Valencia. 3M6c: Onuari Valencia. 7
7Xc; Sultana, &Tai3c: currants. 4,'345c: Turkey
prunes. 45c: French prunes. StolOc: cocoanuts,

100, f 00; almonds, Lan. f 75, 20c: do Ivica. 17c;
Oo shelled, 50e: walnuts, Xap.. 13ffll4c: SIcilv. fil-

bert", lie; Smyrna tg-s- 11318c: neiv dates, ."S5t4e:
Brazil nut. 7c: pecans: 1314c: citron. ?! lb, 21

22c: lemon peel. 12c lb: orange peel. 12c
Dxxkd Fr.utTS Apples sliced, 6j4(3Sc; apples,

evaporated, 7a8c: beaches, evaporated, pared,
202lc; peaches, California, evaporated, unpared,
8J(a9Sc: cherries, pitted. 12c: cherries, unpltted,
6c; raspberries, evaporated, 17lSc; blackberries,
4Jo4:c: huckleberries, 7c.

SCOARS Cubes,4c: powdered,4Kc; granulated,
- confectioners', 4Jsc; sort white, 3ra(il-lc- : yel-

low, choice. 353Vc; yellow, good. 3j3,4c: yel-
low, fair. S'Sffiac.

Pickles Medium, hbls (1,200), f4 50; medium.
ail 001s iuuu;, 9- - 10.

hSALT No. I. ?ihbl. $1 20: No. 1, extra. 5 bbk
SI 10; dairy. $bbl. l 20; coarse crystal, ib bbU
51 20: HieRins' Eureka. 4 bu sacks, (2 80; Illgglns1
tureka. In 14-- tb packets, 83 00.

Caxned Goods Standard peached. St 751 90:
2ds, JI 23I 35; extra peaches, S2 002 10; pie
peaches, &V$90c: finest corn, (I 25(31 50Hfd. Co.
corn. 95cJl 03: red cherries, $1 001 10: Lima
beans, SI 35; boaked do. 85c; stringed do, 70t75c:
marrowrat pea, $1 001 li; soaked peas, &i7Cc:
pineapples, ?1 21XS.I S3: Bahama do, S2 CO; damson
plums, 41 00:greenga?e". $1 25; egsrs jslums. $1 00;
California apricots, SI 75l 90; California pears.
S2 102 30; do greengages. Jl 8,: do egg plums.
91 : extra wnitecnernes. $2 75W2 85: rasDberrles.
81 15ai 2: strawberries, lc8l 10; gooAeberrles,
51 OftSll 05: tomatoes. 87i(S35c: salmon. lh cans,
fl :wI 80; blackberries, 0c; succotash.
soaked, 90c; do green. lb cans, SI 25(ai 50; corn
beef. SI cvat 70: lh cans. ?i .u; nacea
lieans. SI 40ffil 55: lobsters, b cans. SI 25: mack
erel. !b cans, bolleil, $150: sardines, domestic,
Ms, 11854 OO: Ks, $3 50: sardines, imported. Us,
Sll 5tV12 60: sardines, imported. Us, SU 00: sar-
dines, mustard, tl 30; sardines, spiced. S3 50.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. S24 CO per
bbl; extra No. 1 do mess. 820 00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel. JIS 00: No. 2 large mackerel. 517 00; No. 3
large mackerel. $15 50: No. 3 small mackerel, $10 00.
Herrings-Spi- lt. SB 50: lake, S3 05 lMb bbl.
White Bsh. 00 ? lOO-l-o hair bbl. Lake trout.
5 50? hair bbl. Finnan hiddles, lOo ? lb. Ice-

land halibnt, 12e V lb. Pickerel, half bbl. 84 00:
qnarterhbl. SI 00. Holland herring, 75c, Walkoff
herring, 90c.

OAT2IEAL-- J4 To5 CO.

Grain, Flour and Fc'd.
There was a single sale on call at the Grain

Exchange, namely, a carload of choice
clover hay, $12 50, 5 days, iteceipts as bul-
letined, 34 cars. By Pittsbnrg, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railway 1 car of oats, 1 of ear
corn, 2 of shell corn, 7 or hay, 1 of barley, 1 of
malt, 1 of wheat, 2 of flour. By Pittsbnrg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis cars of corn. By
Baltimore and Ohio 1 cars of hay, 1 of oats.
By Pittsburg and Lake Erie 1 car of oats,
1 of barley, 1 of flour. By Pittsburg and
Western 1 car of oats, 2 of hay, 1 of wheat.
Snell corn is weak at a decline from former
rates, and ear corn is steady. Wheat and
flour are quior, and price of millfeed is on
tbe decline. Oats are w eak at prices quoted,
with the situation in favor of the buyer.
Hay is quiet and prices are 11 shade lower
than they were at the beginning of the week.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store.

WHEAT No. 2 re J, SSJJiOc: No. 3 red, 34

CORK No.2 yellow ear. 4Wffl50c: high mixed ear,
4D49c; mixed ear, 4iV7U6SvcrNo. 2yellowr, shelled.

c: high mixed shelled, mixed
chflled. 43VJSJ1C. $1

OVTS Mo. 1 oata, 37iJ,37:c: No. 2 white. 3iAl
33k c; extra No. 3 oats, mixed tau, 3l!p
SJ'ic.

ltvii No. 1 Pennsylvania ani Ohio, I'Sic: No.
1 Western, 9a333c.

Barley 68475c.
Flour Jobbiug prices Fancy spring patents.

$5 2y5 50: fancy winter patents. S5 50: fancy
btniight winter, S5 0035 25: fancy straight spring,

235 50: clear wiuter. S4 055 00: straight WW
hakerif. $4 755 00. ltve flour. M COJJ-- l 25.

M1LLVCID No. 1 white middlings. W ooai9 V)

?tn: No. 2 wlm middlings, 517 0C1H 03; broru
. 1 l316 CO: winter wheat b.-a- 17 0J

17 50; Chop reed, SIT 0020 q,

Hav Baled timothy, cioice. SIS E3.';13 75: No. 1.
S12 2512 75; No. 2. Sll (Offill 50: rlovLT bay, U 5u
(qH2 2j: loose froai wa?oi:. Sir. 0O315 OT, according $5
to quality; packing hai. ii W&) CO.

Straw oats, 47 503 S3 O0i2J 50; rye.
scoots a.

Provisions. '

Engar cured lxisis, large ? !H
Sugar cured hams, medium , ? !

m.p sr cured hinis. 6mall
iMts-a- cured California hams
Sugar cured b. bacon
Sugar cured skinned hams, large
bngar cured skinned hams, medium 10
Sugar cured shoulders
tiugar cured boneless shoulders 8
Sugar cured skinned shoulders
Mngar cured bacon shoulders..,
Sugar cured dxj-M- lt shoulders

WESBBmM fULI
. .:.'. JT l' "-- ...... f-- 13'Sugar reaaoeei. rouaua... ,

Suzar re3 d. beefsetts...-.............- .. . 9'
7Hauearenrfna. oeei. uata.....i....Bacon, clear sides, 30 lbs 7

Bacon, clear bellies, 20 lbs.. ....... 7V
liry salt clear sides, 30 lbs, ave'g.
Dry salt rlear sides, 201bsave'g
Mess pork, heavy 13 at
Mess pork, family.... 13 00

Lard, refined hi tierces,
Lard, refined in one-ha- lf bbls..... 5H
Lard, refined InSO-l- h tubs SILtrd, refined In 20-- palls
Lard, refined In 30-l-h cans
Lard, refined In lb tin palls
Lard, refined In tin palls
Lard, refined la 10-l-b tin palls .... .'i

A SEE-SA- MARKET.

Bulls Havo Several Innings In T heat, bnt
rinallv Lose the Day 0"l and Corn
Followin Sympathy Not a Car of Slaiza
Grade Contract.

CHICAGO Wheat was lower and very
dull in the early trading this morning. The
market was mostly of a bearish character.
Tho receipts in the Northwoat and here in-

dicated a little freer movement. The esti-
mate of the Agricultural Department of
North Dakota made the last season's wheat
crop of that Stato amount to 04,700,000 bush-
el"!, Oi.' about 12,500,000 bushels moio than the
Government estimate.

It was reported that the export business
at the seaboard wa. showing evidences of
revival; that nearly 500,000 bushels of wheat
amlflourwerc cleared yesterday, and that
39 boatloads had been,taken at New York
and out ports .Tills started early
sellers to covering, and there was a quick
rally, but the advance brought out free sell-
ing again, and another period of weakness
followed. Then the crowd grew nervous
and bought asaln. sending pricnup to out-
side flirnres; but the advance did not hold,
and there wai another lapse. Weakne-- s
then continued to the endof the session, and
the market closed easy, nearly at the bot-
tom figures.

It looked as if pews was being manufac-
tured for tile purpose ofsee-3awin- g the mar-
ket. May opened at 91KC. against 91c at
the close yesterdav: held for some time
within a ranee or Dljc; sold up to 91Jc; re-
acted to 91Jc; rallied to 91c; broke again
during the last hour to 90Jic, and closed easy
at 91c.

Corn was again fairly activo, and the in-
fluence"! which led to yesterday's advance
were still effective at the opening this morn-
ing. The market opened firm and a little
higher than it closed yesterday. At the
start there was some disposition'to sell, but
the advance reported in New York, tho
fact that out of 243 cars inspected
in store, not a car sraded contract,
and the nervous feelin? in wheat,
soon turned the market, and there was a
littht lurther advance, which held for a
time, after which the market weakened. iDuring the last hour free sales.couoled with
the weakness in wheat, caused a break and
the market cioaed at bottom ngurcs. May
started at 41c, against 41c as the last
figure yesterday, weakened to llc, ad-
vanced to 41c, weakened to and closed at

Oats sympathized with corn, and May
closed at 30c, a loss of c.

Hog products started higher on the mod-cra- te

receipts of live hogs and the advance
of 1015c at the yards: but realizing sales
were tree and some of the leading packers
offered their products freely. Tbe market,
therefore, soon eased off. There were several
fluctuations within narrow limits thereafter,
and the close was at slightly lower prices
than those at the end of the session yester-
dav.

The leading? futnres ranged as follow?, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley &Co.. 45 Sixth str:et,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
ARTICLKS. fnft tsu est jns

Wheat. No. 2.
Jauuary ? S51S ? 87 86V Wf
May nii 91,S Hi 907,

Coiur. No. 2.
Jauuarr. 39 39 37V SUH
February ZIU Z3H S3 39
May 4I?a 41Jt 41 41

Oats, No. 2.
January 29 3 2S'$ . 23M
May il( ZlJi SO, 30

Miss Pork.
Jauuary 1190 1190 11 62'j 11 72'4
May 12 3) 12 3) 11 92S 12 02'$

Lard.
January 8 45 6 47M 6 42$ 6 47'4
Mav 677H 6 77Ji 6 70 .6 72i

Snoivr bibs.
January 5 82 5 82J 5 TOi S 75
May 6 12K 6 12 6 00 6 02H

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
steady and unchanged. No. 2 sprimr wheat,
SSVc: No. 3 spring wheat, 81KS2c; No. 2 red,
e9X90c; No. 2 corn. 38Jc: No. 2oats,2529c;
No. 2 white,f.o.b.,3132c; No.3 white.SOic; No.
2 rve, EOKc; No. 2 barley. 5G5Sc: No. 3, f. o.b..

4t60c: No. 4, f. o. b., 32K5ic: No. 1 flaxseed,
9596c; prime timothy seed,$l 251 28. Mess
pork, per bbl, $S o03 53. Lard, per 100 lb.
$6 50. Short rib sides (loose), $5 87K:
dry salted shoulders (boxed), $4 62KQ4 7o:
short clear sides (boxed), $6 00S 05.
Whisky, distillers' finished goods, per gal.,
$1 16. Sugars unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was firm; fanqv Elgin creamery,
213ic: fine Western, 268c; ordinary, 20
24c; selected dairies, 242tc. Eggs, 2223c.

NEW YOKK Flour dull and heavy.
Wheat Spot market unsettled, moderately
active, closing easy; No. 2 red. $1 021 02JC,
store ami elevator: Si UoMQji Uiy, anoat;
$1 0.1 C5J f. o. b.; No. 3 red. 99e;

red. 99c11 04Vi; No. 1 Northern,
$1 04J1 04V: No. 1 hard, $1 CffV(l 07: No. 2
Northern, ; No. 3 spring, 90g9CJc Op
tions January ana ieDruarv iortneaav,

c up; other months lower: No. 2 rpd,
January, Jl 021 02K. closing at $1 02
February, $1 01J1 K.. closing at
$1 02: March. $1 021 03K, closing
$102: April. Jl 0.!H1 03, closing at$l 03;
May, $1 01 02 closing at $1 01;
June. 99c$l OOJf, closimr at 99c; July,
9SWc. closing at 9Se. Rye eas3; West-c-

"J39tJc. Barley irregnlar and quiet;
No.2 Milwaukee, 6971c. Corn Spot market
opened stronger, closed lower, less active:
No. 2, 505lc elevator. 5152c afloat;

mixed, 4353c: No. 3, 4S

4SJc; steamer irlixed. 49'50Jic. Op
tions January, 4jqjic, rioi'.ng at
49jyc; February, cUlng at 49c:
March, 4950c, closing at 49Kc; Apiil, 49

50c, cloiug at 49c; May, 4949ic clos-
ing at 49Lfc. Oats-Sp- ot market opened high-
er: closed weaker nnd dull; options dnll,
weak and irregular; January, 35Js;
I'ebruary, 33rt30c, closins at 35jc: March,
3636c, closing at 36JgC: May. 374?37Kc,
closing at 37c: spot. No. 2 white. SSKSc;
mixed Western. 3537e; white do, 37I2c;
No. 2 Chicago, SG37e. Ilay quiet ancleasy.
Hops Arm and in lair demand. Tallow easy.
Esgs quiet and stpedy: Western, 2125c.
Pork quiet; mess, $9 75010 75; extra prime,
$9 50. Cut meats firm and fairly active;
pickled bellies. CJ6c:'do shoulders. 5c;
do hams. 9c; middles firm: sliort clear, S6 45.
Lard about steady, dull: Western steam
closed at $6 82: city, $6 40; options. Febru-
ary. $6 78; March, $6 S3 bid: May, $7 017 OS.
closing at $7 02. Butter firm and quiet:
Western dain, 1823c; do creamery, 2232c;
do factory, 16X21o: Elgin. 32c. Cheese-Mode- rate

demand and firm; part skims,
610Jc.

PHILADELPHIA Flour slo.r nnd weak.
Wheat firm and higher; No. 2 red. January,
$1 011 01K: February. $1 0101 01JJ: March,
Jl 02Jil 0J:April, 31 01Jil 0IV. Corn strong;
No. 4 mixed, on track, 47c; No. 3. in eleva-
tor, 44U15c; steamer in do, 47?47L'c: No. 2,
low mixed in do. .Wc; No. 2 mixed In jrrain
denot. 50c: No. 3 J ellow, in elevator. 49
50jc: No. 2 mixed January. 4519c: Febru-
ary. March and April. 4S5IsSc: May. 49ffl
49&c- - Oats steady; demand moderate: No. 3
mixed, 35c: No. 3 white, 3SJC: No. 2 white,
39Kc:No 2 white, JnnLr.ry, 3i5a39Jc: Febru-
ary, March and April. 3SJ39c. Butter
firm and in fair dcroanc: Pennsylvania
creamery, extra, S2c. Eggs scarce and firm:
Pennsylvania firsts, 26c. .

ST. LOUIS Flour quiet but flrra. Wheat
No. 2 red. cash, S9j90c; February, S9c,

Closing as pc asxea: aiav.uig'jic, closing

io lower tiinn the close yesterday: No.
cash. 3737ifc; January, 3733c. clo!n-- r

at 37?ic:l"ebrnary, 37c, closing at 37c asked;
M?y, 37?:38c. closing at 37c asked. Oati
niodrt-l- active: No. 2, cash, 30c bid; May,
3I5i(gjlJfc, closing at 31Jc. Kye none of-
fered. ISarley dull and unchanged. Batter
dull and unchanged. Ktrrrs hiirher and very
firm at 2223c Provisions stronsr. Pork
Old, $9 099 50; new, $11 75. Lard, $6 20Q6 35.

J5ALT1MOKK Wheat firm; No. 2 red,
spot, $1 011 OIK: January, $1 041 01V;
Fcbrnary. 11 01JJ1 02: March, Jl 02; May,

031 03.; steamer. No. 2 red, 98c. -- Corn
firmer; mixed spot and January, 4950e;
Fcbrtwrr, 4S?4SKc; 3Iarcl:, 4S4Se;
April. 49649c; --May. 49Kc; steamer mixed,
47S4"J.ic oatrfstcadv: No. 2 white Wetern.
SSXc; No. 2 mixed do, 37c. llye easy; No. 2,
90aT Hav quiet; good to choice timothy,
J13 5015 50. Provisions steady. Butter film.
Eggs linn at 23c N

CINCINNATI Flour quier. Wheat firm
at9394c. Corn in eood demand and firmer;
No. 2 mixed, 4064IJ.fc. Oats in fair de-
mand; No. 2 mixed, 3233c. Kye firm;
No. 2, 90.-- . l'ork firm at Jll 62 Lard In
good demand at $6 37J Bnlkmeuto quictnt

75. Bacon flrni at SB 87J. Butter steady.
Eggs easier at 21c. Cheese firmer.

NEW ORLEANS Sngar Opan kettle
firm: strictly prime; 2J3c; fair. 2Q- -

good fair, 25jJ2 lair 2KJ ' lte;
common, 2Vf2 common.
centrirnul. hit wuite, 3JJ3Jic: irniv off
white, 3K033c: choice veliow. 3 9 16: off vel- - !

lo, 334c; seconds, 2c. j

JlILM'ACKEf Wheat cisler; May, S7c;
No. 2 spring, 83c; No. 1 Northern, OOc. Corn
Arm: No. 3. 37Ke. Oats hislier; No.2 white,
31Q31J4C; No. 3 white. 2930c Barley flrmi
No. 2. Uc: famnle. 42ffifWc. u.x a firm: Nb.2.81e.
Provlilons jteady. Pork May, 13 00. Lard, J
MM.1 V--

, . ' bf m." as- TrT
,, TOLEDO Wheat active and easier; No. 1
cash and Jauuary, 92c; May, 95c: July, 92e.
Corn uctive and easier: No. 2 cash. 394fc: Xo.

f 3. 38)ic; No. 4, 38c; No. 2 white. 41c; No. 2 yel
low, sjie. uats quiet; casn, sac .aye uuu;
cash, 84c.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 Northern,
January , 84c; yesterday, 4c; Jlay opening
at KJfe; highest, 86c;"lowest, 86c; closing.
SiMc: yesterday, SSc; on track. No. 1 hard,
?&:; No. 1 Northern, 85c; No. 2 Northern,
80S2c.

DCLCTH Wheat No. 1 bard, cash, 85e;
January. 85Kc; May, 90c: No. 1 Northern,

c; .iuiected,61c;
"orthern, S5c

KANSAS CITY Wheat No. 2 casb, 83c
bid. Corn stronger and higher; No. 2, 33c
bid; January, 33j bid, 35JCc asked. Oats
higher: No. 2 cash, "iSKc bid"; January, 28o
bid. Butter and eggs unchanged.

Taxprntlhe Markets.
New Tons: Rosin steady and quiet.

Turpentine quiet and firm at 35S35c
IV ilmisgto Spirits of turpentine steady

at 31Jc: ro-i- n qniet; strained. $1 10; good
strained, $1 15; tar steady at $1 60; crude tur-
pentine, stPady; hard, $1 00; yeUow dip, $1 90;
virgin, ?l 00.

S WAifjfAH Turpentine steady at 32c; rosin,
steady at SI 05S1 10.

Charlfstox Turpentine teady at 31c;
rosin firm; good strained, $1 00.

FItOPIIKTIC dreams discussed rrom m

scientific standpoint by Er. William A.
Hammond in THK DISPATCH

STAHLEVS COMPANION IHSAHZ.

XIo Imagines His Destiny Is to Become the
Dictator of Europe.

Houston, Tex., Jan. 29. One of the
companions of Stanley in Darkest Africa
was J. L. XcKish, a German by birth and a
man cf fine education. After his return
from Africa he came to this place, and for
two years has been employed as a draughts-
man in the Houston aud Texas Central
llailway office. He was highly esteemed.

For some time his mind has been unset-
tled, aud one of his delusions was that all
of the rulers of Europe was to be dethroned
and that he was to become Dictator of the
continent. Yesterday he was before the
county court on a writ of lunacy, and it
was determined that his mind was gone.

Tenbroeck Falls to Get His Divorce.
Redwood City, Cal., Jan. 20. Judge

Buck has denied suit for divorce brought by
iticnard Tenbroeck, the noted turfman, who
charged his wife with desertion. She de-

nied the charge, saying she had been com-
pelled to leave her husband on account of
crueltv.

trS .

Yuruiisg

Both the methori and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fig3 is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles -- by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

10U1SV1UE. KY. tlEW Y0BK. U.Y.

Cactus Blood Cure.

BETTER THAN SARSAPARILLA.

Tones up your system and gives

you an appetite that a lumberman

might envy.

Cures dyspepsia, stomach troubles,

constipation, and liver or kidney dis-

eases. In addition to this it cures

all skin affections and the more vio-

lent blood troubles.

Effects are immediate and cures"
permanent.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING & SON, Drug
gists, 412 Market St.. Pitt3burg. sel9-Tr-s

m m
Extract of Beef.

Do yon want a cup of
Beep Tea t See that it is
made from the qzxucte.
Incomparably the best.
Pure, palatable, refresh-
ing. Dissolves clearly.

See Baron I
Lieblg'? sis- -
nature in w"gtg&'blueoneach1 clabel, thus: "' J

Jal3

3JKOKEKS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson;

57 Fourth Avenue.
I ap30-3-

nrn m rip savings bank.
rtUrLt d SI FOURTH AVESTjB.

Capital. $300,000. Surplus, $51,670 29.
1). McK. LLOYD. ED WARD E. DUFF.

President. Asst. Sec Treas. ,

4 per cent Interest allowed on time ds---'

positi. oc-- -i

John M. Oakley & Oo
BANKERS AND BEOKER5.

Stock, Bonds, Grain, Petroloum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

' rt 2,".:X m 'i- - 'aVf
'SJ&&L. '' rJih&k-J&&S&&Jl- :. A ' '
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